
 

 

 
 

Home Learning (Year 4 – Term 1) 

Age Range: Year 4 
 
Purple Mash  
Please ensure that you check your Purple Mash regularly for any emails or resources. You can 
click ‘2Dos’ to find any new work set. If you click on ‘Work’, then use the arrow drop-downs to 
select your class, then you can find your own folder where you can save things.  
 

Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

● Complete daily maths lessons on 
bitesize. BBC Bitesize 

● Get your child to play on Times Table 
Rockstars.  

● Allow your child to play on Hit the Button 
-  focus on times tables, division facts 
and squared numbers.  

● Daily arithmetic for different areas of 
maths. Ask your child to work on ‘7-11 
years' activities and try to focus on 
addition and subtraction.  

● Maths tasks are also being set on 
Purple Mash as weekly homework.  

• Complete Literacy lessons on bitesize: BBC 
Bitesize 
● Ask your child to read a chapter from 

their home reading book or a book that 
they have borrowed from the library.  

● Following this, ask your child to 
summarise the events from the chapter. 
They could bullet point what happened, 
create a comic strip or present the 
information in their own creative way.  

● Direct your child to Love Reading. Ask 
them to explore the Book of the Month 
and previous books of the month. How 
many have they read?  

Weekly Spellings  
Tasks (Aim to do 10 per week) 

Weekly Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 short 
task per day) 

● Encourage your child to practise the 
Year 3/4 Common Exception Words 
Download at: Oxford Owl 

● Then ask your child to see how many of 
these words they can find in a 
dictionary. 

● Complete spelling practise on Purple 
Mash set as weekly homework. 

● Ask your child to create a word bank of 
feelings that they have felt over the 
week. 

● Choose a video from Literacy Shed – 
choose one of the traditional tales and 
complete one of the suggested activities 
for the tale each day. 

● Choose a video from the thinking shed 
and complete one of the suggested 
activities each day. 

● Have a go at writing your own Greek 
myth. You could adapt one that we have 
read in class.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/this-terms-topics
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/standrewsps
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/this-terms-topics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/this-terms-topics
https://www.lovereading4kids.co.uk/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-spelling/
https://www.literacyshed.com/the-fairy-tale-shed.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/the-thinking-shed.html


 

 

Topic Learning Projects – to be done throughout the week.      

Please remember to continue to use Purple mash and to check for any new 2Dos. 
 
History: 
Investigate tourism in Greece. Create a leaflet persuading someone to go on holiday to 
Greece.  
 
Geography: 
Create a fact-file for Greece. 
Research: 
Food 
Fashion 
Landscapes  
Historical events 
 
Art/ DT:  
Sketch/paint your own Greek landscape using vibrant colours. 
If you have access to clay, have a go at making some Greek pottery.  
 
Computing: 
Complete the weekly computing tasks on Purple Mash. This terms computing is focused on 
coding and internet safety. 
 
Science: 
Complete the activities and quizzes on sound on BBC Bitesize. Design a poster explaining 
how sound works using both text and images.  
 
Music 
Find out about pop music, focusing on the band ABBA. What is pop music, and where and 
when did it begin? How did ABBA become famous? What is the Eurovision Song Contest? 
Which other famous singers have featured in the Eurovision Song Contest? What famous 
musical is based on songs by ABBA? Listen to the song 'Mamma Mia’ sung by ABBA. 
Learn it. Abba - Mamma Mia (Official Music Video) - YouTube Have a listen to some other 
famous songs by ABBA, how many do you recognise? 
 

RE 
Watch the video about Noah’s Ark. Draw a cartoon strip on the story of Noah’s Ark. 

 
PE 
Please complete a daily Joe Wicks activity to get your body moving! He also has a range of 

different child friendly keep fit videos online. 

 
PSHCE: 
Research some current news stories on Newsround. How do these news stories make you 
feel? How could you make a difference? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/standrewsps
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgffr82
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=unfzfe8f9NI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzYjy6lhRag
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround


 

 

Additional learning activities you may wish to try: 

 
Collective Worship:  
The Open the Book team have made some special Collective Worships. Why don’t you 
watch one and discuss with your family? 
 
Additional activities: 

• Create a book review of your favourite book. Why do you like reading it? How many 
stars would you rate it? Who would you recommend it to and why? Include a drawing of 
the front cover. 

• Create puppets to act out Noah’s Ark. Could you possibly create sock puppets? 
 

Thank you for all your support! 

 Year 4 team. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzQmWRU9ajCbypAl1bm_kOA/videos

